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SUMMARY
A ball-on-cyllndermachine (BOCM)was used to measurethe lubrlcltyof
fuels. The fuels testedwere well-characterlzedfuels availablefrom other
programsat the NASA Lewis ResearchCenter plus some In-housemildly hydro-
processedshale products. The fuels from other programsincludedJet-A, ERBS
fuel, ERBS blends,and blend stock. The BOCM tests were made before and after
clay treatmentof some of these fuels with both humidifiedair and dry nitro-
gen as the precondltlonlogand cover gas As expected,clay treatmentalways0
reducedfuel lubricity Using nitrogenpreconditioningand cover gas always
, resultedin a smallerwear scar diameterthan when humidifiedair was used.
Also observedwas an indicationof lower lubrlcitywith lower boilingrange
fuels and lower aromatic fuels. Gas chromatographicanalysisindicatedchanges
in BOCM-stressedfuels.
INTRODUCTION
The use of heavy crudesand residualoils as a fractionof the feedstock
to refinerieshas been increasing. Thus less Jet fuel is producednormally,
that is, by atmosphericdistillation. Heavy crudes in the refineryfeedstock
requirecrackingand hydrotreatlngbeyond that formerlyused in order to meet
the refineryproductslate. Residualoils requiredelayedcoking or fluid
coklng followedby hydrotreatlngin order to be used as a refineryfeedstock.
ConsequentlyJet A from these feedstockswill have experiencedsignificant
hydroprocesslng. This productmay have a lower freezingpoint, better stabil-
Ity, and poorer lubrlcltythan straightrun virgin Jet-A product. The fact
that hydroprocessingmay producea poor lubricltyfuel has been reportedby a
number of workers (refs.1 to 3), One of the main reasonsfor this is the
removalof naturallyoccurringpolar compoundsduring hydroprocesslng.
In addition to polar compounds,which includesulfur,nitrogen,and oxy-
genatedcompounds,other characteristicsof fuels that can affect frictionand
wear in fuel systemsare viscosity,volatility,aromatics,and dissolvedoxygen
(ref. 2). Jet fuels from highlyprocessedheavy crudes or residualoils can
have changesin the characteristicsthat affect lubrlclty. Also, the physical
and chemicalpropertychanges in a broadened-specificationfuel could have an
influenceon lubrlclty. The propertiesof some broadened-speclflcatlonfuels
used in NASA Lewis ResearchCenter fuels programsare reportedin references4
and 5.
The literaturereportsvariousmeans used for determiningfuel lubrlclty.
One frequentlyused is the ball-on-cyllndermachine (BOCM) (ref. 3). The BOCM
has been selectedby the militaryand the CoordinatingResearchCouncil(CRC)
for their lubrlcltyprograms(ref. 6).
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In the presentwork the BOCM was used to determinethe lubrlcltyof a
broad spectrumof well-characterlzedresearchfuels that vary in lubrlclty.
These includeERBS fuel, ERBS fuel blends,and hydroprocessedfuels. Most of
the fuels,were tested beforeand after clay treatment. After clay treatment
the lubrlcltyperformanceof a fuel shouldbe similarto that of a highly
refinedfuel (ref. 6). To determinethe significanceof dissolvedoxygen,dry
nitrogenwas used for preconditioningand as a cover gas for BOCM tests on
some fuels. All of the fuelswere testedwith air as the preconditioningand
cover gas.
APPARATUS
The ball-on-cyllndermachinewas built In-houseaccordingto drawings
furnishedby Woodward GovernorCompany. The BOCM (shown in fig. l without the
drive motor)was similarto the originalExxon design and other BOCM's used by
CRC members in a roundroblntest series. As has been the case for most other
users of a BOCM, only wear measurementswere made in the presentstudy.
During operationof the BOCM there was a cover over the rotatingcylinder
(fig. l) with an openingat the top for the ball. The 1.27-cm-dlameterball
with a Rockwellhardnessof C64 to C66 was held in a chuck and was forced ver-
ticallydownwardagainstthe top of the 1.80-cm-dlameterrotatingcylinder.
The cylinder had a Rockwellhardnessof C20 to C22. The bottom portionof the
cylinderwas coveredby the fuel in the fuel reservoiras it rotated. The
shaft of the cylinderwas connectedto the varlable-speedmotor througha 5/I
reductiongearbox. Motor speed was maintainedat 240 rpm throughouttesting.
The axial positionof the cylinderon the_shaftcould be adjustedso that 14 to
16 wear measurementscould be made. Tubes penetratedthe reservoirand reser-
voir cover to provideaccess for the preconditioningand cover gas. A 50O-g
load at the end of the balancearm providedthe requiredIOOO-g load of the
ball at the center of the balancearm.
Fuel moisture contenthas a significanteffect on wear results(ref. 3);
thereforefuel preconditioningand cover gas humidityis importantfor consis-
tent results. Figure 2 shows the precondltlonlng-and-cover-gassystemused
during BOCM testing. The gas, either air or nitrogen,was separatedinto two
streams. One streamwas saturatedwith water, and the other streamwas dried.
The two streamswere combinedto give the desired humidityin the gas. The
gas humiditywas determinedby passinga known volumeof gas througha tube of
Drlerlteand measuringthe increasein weight.
A clay column was used for reducingfuel lubrlcltyby removingthe polar
compounds. The clay columnwas made of glass 5.08 cm i.d. and 152 cm high. It
was filled three-quartersfull of Attapulgusclay 30/60 mesh, LVM (calcined)
grade. The total volume of clay in the column was 1850 cm3. Valves at each
end of the columnwere used for flow control.
During a test the only instrumentationused was rotometersfor measuring
the wet and dry gas flow and a portableoscilloscopefor measuringthe cylin-
der rpm. A controllermatchedto the varlable-speedmotor controlledcylinder
rotationto ±2 rpm. After completionof the BOCM test the wear scar was meas-
ured by using a lOOX microscopewith a measuringreticle.
PROCEDURE
Ball-on-Cyllnder-MachlneTests
At least two wear scar diametertests were made on most fuels for each
test condition. The two conditionswere lO-percent-humldltyair as the purge
and cover gas or dry nitrogenas the purge and cover gas. If there was only a
limitedquantity of fuel for characterizationand testing,only one test, with
lO-percent-humldltyair, was performed.
Before each fuel was tested,the ball vice assembly,ball, cylinder,and
fuel reservoirwere cleaned in an ultrasoniccleaner. The cleaningfluid was
Micro cleaner in water. The parts were removedfrom the ultrasoniccleaner,
dried, and rinsedwith Iso-octane. The Iso-octane-rlnsedparts were then dried
and assembledin the BOCM tester. From the time the parts were removedfrom
the ultrasoniccleaner,they were only handledwith clean tongs and llnt-free
laboratorytissue.
If a test was a repeatwith the same fuel with either cover gas, the
stressedfuel was removedand the ball replacedwith a clean ball. This was
followedby rinsingthe fuel reservoir,cylinder,and ball assemblythoroughly
with Iso-octane. The systemwas then dried with llnt-freelaboratorytissue
and dry nitrogen.
While the BOCM was being cleaned,the cylinderwas positionedfor a new
wear scar track. Positioningof the cylinderwas done by using a micrometer.
Fourteenwear trackswere made on a cylinder before resurfaclngwas required.
Wear tracks were located1.27 mm from each other or from the cylinderedge.
After the BOCM was readiedfor testing, 50 cm3 of fuel was placed in the
fuel reservoir. Purge gas (eitherlO-percent-humldltyair or dry nitrogen)was
bubbledthroughthe fuel at the rate of ll.B cm3/secfor 15 mln by adjusting
the system valves (fig. 2). For the air purge the humiditywas determinedby
measuringthe water contentof a sampleof gas. After the 15-mln purge valves
were adjustedto use the same gas as a cover gas for the BOCM test. The gas
flow rate was kept at ll.8 cm3/sec. After the gas had been divertedover the
fuel, the motor was startedand adjustedto a speed of 240 rpm. The 500-g mass
was placed at the end of the lever arm (fig. l), and the lever arm was lowered
until the ball rested on the rotatingcylinder. After 30 mln the lever arm
was raised,removingthe contactbetweenball and cylinder,and the motor was
stopped. The ball and vice were removedfrom the lever arm. After the ball
was rinsedwith Iso-octane,the major and minor diametersof the elliptical
wear scar were measuredby using a lOOX microscopewith a measuringreticle.
Measurementscould be read to about 0.0125mm. The averageof the major and
minor diameterswas the wear scar diameter. All BOCM tests for the present
work were run at 25.5 °C.
The BOCM testingJust describedis very similarto that used by Woodward
GovernorCompany (privatecommunication). The main differencebetweenthis
procedureand that used in reference6 is that test time in the reference6
work was 32 mln.
Clay Treatment of Fuel
To have sufficient fuel for characterization and lubrlcity testing after
clay treatment, approximately 4 liters of fuel before clay treatment was
required. In somecases, the test quantities of fuel were inadequate for clay
treatment.
A fuel was clay treated by pouring It Into a reservoir at the top of the
clay column described in the section APPARATUS.As soon as fuel started flow-
tng from the bottom of the column, the exit valve was adjusted for a flow rate
of 50 to 55 cm3/mln. Flow rate was determined by measuring the flow into a
graduated cylinder over a 2-mln period. The first liter of fuel that flowed
through the column was collected In a waste fuel container and discarded. The
rest of the fuel was collected and stored in a bottle that had been cleaned,
rinsed with lso-octane, and oven dried. A fuel that was clay treated one day
was always tested in the BOCM the next day.
TEST FUELS AND FUEL CHARACTERIZATION
The fuels used in the presentwork were those availablefrom other pro-
grams at Lewis and from some In-househydrotreatlng. These fuelswere either
in the Jet A boilingrange (121 to 300 °C) or the broad-cutboilingrange (121
to 327 °C). The fuels includedJet-A; Jet-A (twice filtered);experimental
refereebroadened-speclflcatlon(ERBS)fuel (12.8 percentH); ERBS blend (12.3
percentH); ERBS blend (ll.8 percentH); blend stock; ParahoJP-5; coker dis-
tillate Jet-A; Geoklnetlcs(Jet-Acut); Geoklnetlcs(broadcut); Occidental
(Jet-A cut); Occidental(broadcut); TOSCO (Jet-A Cut); TOSCO (broadcut);
Paraho (Jet-A cut); and Paraho(broad cut). All of the Geoklnetics,
Occidental,TOSCO, and Parahofuels were mildly hydrotreated.
The 3et-A was obtainedcommerciallyand was used as a standardfor the
presentwork. The twlce-fllteredJet-A Is an upgradedfuel used In thermal
stabilitystudies. The ERBS fuel, ERBS blends,and blend stock have been
extensivelyused In Lewis fuels programand are well characterized(refs.4
and 5). The ParahoJP-5 is a speclflcatlon-gradeJP-5 derivedfrom shale oll
and was obtained from the Navy. The remainderof the fuels were hydroprocessed
in-house. The coker distillatewas processedsufficientlyseverelyto remove
the sulfurand nitrogen. The shale products (Geoklnetlcs,Occidental,TOSCO,
and Paraho)are the distilledproductsfrom mildly hydrotreatedwhole-shale
syncrudewhere all the sulfurand only some nitrogenwere removed. These shale
oll productswere preparedIn-houseby using a l-llterhydroprocesslngunit and
a 1-gal batch distillationcolumn.
Either ASTM tests or acceptablesubstituteswere used for characterizing
the fuels. The fuel characterizationresultsare shown in table I. Since most
propertieswould not changeduring clay treatment,only those propertiesthat
may have changedwere measuredon clay-treatedfuels.
In additionto normalcharacterization,the Jet-A ERBS fuels and ERBS
blendswere analyzedwlth a capillarygas chromatographbeforeand after BOCM
testingto determineif any compositionchangesoccurred. The gas chroma-
tographwas equippedwlth a hydrogenflame ionizationdetector (FID). The
capillarycolumn used was a 60-m fused-slllconcolumn with a 0.25-mm internal
diameter coatedwlth llquld-phasemethyl silicone. The carriergas was helium
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at a flow rate of 1 mtlllltter/mtn measured at the outlet of the column. Fuels
analyzed In the gas chromatograph were diluted tenfold (1:10) with methylene
chloride. One mtcroltter of dtluted fuel was injected into the gas chromato-
graph, where the sample volume was split In the ratio of 1:100. The fraction
of fuel entering the column was separated Into Indlvldual fuel componentsby
programming the oven temperature to increase at the rate of 2 deg/mln from 50
to 280 °C.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Wear scars were typicalof those obtainedby others. An exampleIs shown
in figure 3 for ERBS blend (If.8 percentH) wlth air as the cover gas. Results
of all wear scar measurementsare shown In table II. The resultsare the aver-
age of two tests except for the fuels from the In-househydroprocessedshale
oll (Geoklnetlcs,Occidental,TOSCO, and Paraho),which are the resultsof one
test. For 84 percentof the duplicateruns the reportedresultsare wlthln
the measuringaccuracy. There was a variationIn the resultsof four repli-
cate tests for some of the largerwear scars,but thls varlatlonwas less than
5 percentof the reportedresults.
Initiallywear scar measurementswere made on fuels that were sometimes
stored overnightin rectangularl-gal metal cans. It was observedthat after
overnightstoragethe wear scar diameter increasedsignificantly. Apparently
the metal in the cans was removingthe naturallyoccurringlubricants,a phe-
nomenon similarto what occurswhen corrosionInhlbltorsadded to a fuel are
removed. Henceforwardfuelswere stored In glass containersonly.
The wear scars are largerfor the alr-purgedcases. Thls agreedwlth
reportedresultswhere water and dissolvedoxygen increasewear (refs.l and
3). In all cases clay filteringdecreasedfuel lubrlcltyand resultedIn a
much largerwear scar diameter. The twice-filteredJet-A was treatedto
improvethermalstabilityby twice passing it througha small clay filter used
for WISM tests. After this twlce-filtered3et-A was passed throughthe large
clay column,the BOCM test gave the second largestwear scar diameter. Only
coker distillatefuel produceda larger scar; however,the coker distillate
fuel has a significantlylower boilingrange than Jet-A fuels.
Comparisonscan be made betweenwear scar diameterand the propertiesof
some fuels given In table I. This was done for hydrogencontentand aromatics
contentof Jet-A, ERBS fuel, ERBS blends,and blend stock in figures4 and 5,
respectively. Curveswere drawn throughpoints for untreatedfuels only as an
aid in viewingthe results. The effectsof preconditioninggas and clay treat-
ment discussedearliercan clearlybe seen. The contributionto lubrlclty
made by polar compoundsis shown by the differencebetween untreatedand clay-
treatedfuels. The variationwith hydrogencontent is undoubtedlythe result
of varyingaromatics: lubrlcityincreasedas aromaticsincreased. The larger
wear scar diameterfor blend stock than for ll.8-percent-hydrogenERBS blend
(49.6 aromatics)was probablycaused by the higher volatilityof the blend
stock.
The In-househydroprocessedfuels from shale oll (Geoklnetlcs,Occidental,
TOSCO, and Paraho)generallygave small wear scar diameters(high lubrlclty).
These fuels had essentiallyno sulfur,but their nitrogencontentwas high.
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Consequently the nitrogen or oxygen compounds undoubtedly gave the fuel lts
lubrtclty.
Gas chromatographic results are shown In figure 6. The numbers by the
peaks in figure 6(a) are the retention times. Table III identifies compounds
associated with these retention times. Each peak represents a separated hydro-
carbon compound, and the relative height of the peak indicates the relative
amount or concentration of the compound. All changes after stressing a fuel
with BOCMtesting are identified in figures 6(b) and (c). These changes were
significant. The magnitude of the changes:In relative peak size before and
after the stressing was estimated to be approximately 400 parts per million.
The identities of the peaks where changes were observed remain largely unknown.
However, the compounds are suspected to be polar compounds such as nitrogen-,
sulfur-, and oxygen-containing compounds.
A more in-depth study of the gas chromatographic analysis is required to
better understand what occurred during BOCMtesting. One approach would be to
wash fuel from the cylinder after testing with a small amount of methylene
chloride and analyze these samples tn a gas chromatograph. Also, surface anal-
ysls of the wear scar track on the cylinder or the wear scar on the ball could
identify possible surface reactions that may have occurred.
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
In ball-on-cyllnder-machlnetests of a broad Spectrumof well-characterlzed
researchfuels the followingresultswere obtained:
l. Clay filteringalways reducedthe lubrlcltyof a fuel as determinedby
the wear scar diameter. Even the higher purlty fuels that had an initiallow
lubrlcltywere significantlyreducedin lubrlcltyafter clay treatment.
2. Tests using dry nitrogenas the preconditioningand cover gas always
gave a smallerwear scar diameterthan when humidifiedair was used.
3. The researchfuels derivedfrom a mlld hydrotreatlngof whole shale
oil, where almost all of the sulfurwas removedand about half of the nitrogen,
gave lubrlcltyresultsequal to those of petroleum-derlvedfuels.
4. Gas chromatographicresultsshow that certaincomponentschangeddur-
ing BOCM testingas indicatedby significantchangesin the chromatogram.
5. A plot of wear scar diameterversus percentaromaticsand percent
hydrogenfor Jet-A, ERBS fuel, ERBS blends,and blend stock indicatedlower
lubrlcltywith decreasingaromatics.
6. The largestwear scarswere observedfor the Iower-boillng-range
fuels.
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TABLEI. - FUELCHARACTERIZATIONRESULTS
• Fuel property Jet-A Jet-A ERBSfuel ERBSblend ERBSblend Blend stock
(twice filtered) (12.8 percent H) (12.3 percent H) (11.8 percent H)
Untreated Clay Untreated Clay
treated Untreated Clay Untreated Clay Untreated Clay Untreated Clay treated
treated treated treated treated
Composition:
Hydrogen, wt % 13.80 13.87 13.90 .... 12.96 13.00 12.37 12.33 11.86 11.91 10.32 10.36
Aromatics, vol _ 17.2 16.0 .... 28.9 39.6 49.6 83.3
Sulfur, total, wt % 0.063 0,060 0.061 .... 0.042 0.002 0.051 0.039 0.058 0.040 0.088 0.077
Nitrogen, total, wt _ 0.0004 0.0003 0.0001 .... 0.0046 0.0002 0.0048 0.0022 0.0060 0.0032 0.0065 0.0040
Naphthalenes, wt % 2.89 2.86 .... 13.97 15.72 17.06 22.89
Volatility:
Distillation temperature, "C ('F)
Initial boiling point 148(298) 148(298) .... 178(352) 154(310) 145(293) 133(272)
i0 percent 181(369) ...... 186(366) .... 201(393) 183(361) 168(335) 148(299)
50 percent 216(420) 213(416) .... 226(439) 227(441) 226(438) 218(424)
90 percent 244(472) 248(478) .... 286(546) 288(550) 289(552) 299(570)
Final boiling point 257(496) 260(500) .... 324(616) 327(620) 326(618) 333(632)
Residue, percent 2.0 0.3 .... 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Loss, percent 0.5 3.7 .... 0.5 0.5 1.0 1.0
Flashpoint,"C ('F) 52(125) 52(125) .... 60(140) 53(127) 48(118) 36(96)
Gravity,API (15 "C) 41.6 43.1 .... 36.6 34.3 32.3 26.4
Gravity,specific(15/15"C) 0.8174 0.8104 .... 0.8418 0.8532 0.8639 0.8961
Fluidity:
Freezingpoint,"C ('F) -57(-70) -45(-49) ..... 26(-15) -25(-14) -24(-11) -22(-8)
Viscosity,at -23 "C (-10"F),cS 5.9 8.0 .... 9.2 7.9 7.0 4.6
Thermalstability:
JFTOT- pass/fail(TDR,13 at Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Fail Fail
260 "C (500"F) and aP, 25 mm Hg)
Fuelproperty ParahoJP-5 Cokerdistillate Geokinetics Occidental TOSCO Paraho
Jet-A
Untreated Clay Jet-A Broad Jet-A Broad Jet-A Broad Jet-A Broad
treated Untreated Clay cut cut cut cut cut cut cut cut
treated
Composition:
Hydrogen,wt _ 13.84 13.87 14.42 14.40 13.81 13.68 13.78 13.66 13.78 13.34 13.85 13.76
Aromatics,vol % 24.1 9.5 ...... 19.4 21.8 20.1 19.5 24.4 24.6 19.0 17.0
Sulfur,total,wt % 0.021 0.021 0.019 0.020 <0.0003 <0.0003 <0.0003 <0.0003 <0.0003 <0.0003 <0.0003 <0.0003
Nitrogen,total,wt % 0.0006 0.0004 0.0004 0.0002 0.130 0.125 0.0384 0.0443 0.366 0.396 0.122 0.150
Naphthalenes,wt % 0.82 0.06 1.17 1.73 0.68 2.1 2.15 4.06 1.38 2.06
Volatility:
Distillationtemperature,"C ('F)
Initialboilingpoint 180(356) 161(322) 163(326) 167(333) 147(299) 218(425) 155(311) 161(322)1"159(318)168(336)
10 percent 193(380) 172(342) 191(376) 199(390) 173(344) 233(451) 175(347) 187(369) 182(360) 194(382)
50 percent 205(401) 189(372) 234(453) 254(489) 218(425) 272(622) 226(439) 249(480) 252(450) 253(488)
90 percent 232(450) 212(414) 261(502) 297(566) 243(469) 302(573) 271(520) 303(577) 272(522) 298(569)
Finalboilingpoint 242(467) 226(438) 273(524) 307(587) 256(493) 312(594) 319(607) 344(651) 287(548) 311(592)
Residue,percent 0.5 1.0
Loss,percent 2.5 3.0 ...............................................................................
Flashpoint,°C ('F) 60(140) 47(117) 54(130) 58(136) 44(112) >93(>200) 48(118) 54(129) 50(122) 58(137)
Gravity,API (15 °C) 45.6 49.7 41.7 39.3 42.3 36.8 41.3 37.6 41.6 39.5
Gravity,specific(15/15°C) 0.7990 0.7810 0.8170 0.8285 0.8142 0.8408 0.8189 0.8368 0.8175 0.8275
Fluidity:
Freezingpoint,"C ('F) -50(-58) -61(-78) -31(-24) 17(1.5) -46(-51) -15(4.5) -33(-28) -16(2.5) -28(-18) -17(2)
• Viscosity.at -23 "C (-10°F),cS 2.9 2.2 7.5 3.8 6.2 8.0
Thermalstability:
JFTOT- pass/fail(TDR,13 at Pass Pass Pass Pass ........................................................................
260 °C (500"F) and aP, 25 mm Hg)
TABLEII. - WEARSCARDIAMETERS
Test fuels Air purge gas Nitrogen purge gas
Untreated Clay- Untreated Clay-
fuel treated fuel treated
fuel fuel
Wear scar diameter, mm
Jet-A 0.382 0.532 0.356 0.481
Jet-A (twice filtered) .488 .669 .431 .613
ERBSfuel (12.8 percent H) .338 .500 .332 .438
ERBSblend (12.3 percent H) .325 .500 .306 .450
ERBSblend (11.8 percent H) .332 .475 .300 .462
Blend stock .350 .500 .331 .500
Paraho JP-5 .488 .662 .438 .662
Coker distillate (hydrotreated
Jet-A cut) .550 1.075
Geokinetics (Jet-A cut) .338
Geokinetics (broad cut) .325
Occidental (Jet-A cut) .388
Occidental (broad cut) .319
TOSCO(Jet-A cut) .400
TOSCO(broad cut) .450
Paraho (Jet-A cut) .338 .....
Paraho (broad cut) .300
TABLEIII. - TENTATIVELYIDENTIFIEDHYDROCARBONCOMPONENTS
Retention Component Retention Component
time, time,
min min
5.80 Methylene chloride solvent 24.73 p-Cymene
6.60 Hexane 24.94 Indan
7.49 Cyclohexane 25.83 n-Butylcyclohexane
8.02 Cyclohexene 26.33 1.3-Diethylbenzene
8.32 3-Ethylpentane 26.47 l-Methyl-3-Propylbenzene
8.67 Heptane 26.76 n-Butylbenzene
11.26 trans-l.4-Dimethylcyclohexane 27.45 l-Methyl-2-Propylbenzene
11.63 _-2_-_-Trimethylhexane 28.00 1.4-Dimethyl-2-Ethylbenzene
11.79 1-Octene 28.27 1.3-Dimethyl-4-Ethylbenzene
12.02 trans-l.2-Dimethylcyclohexane 28.43 2-Methyldecane
12.30 Octane 28.51 2.2.4.6.6-Pentamethylheptane
13.28 2.2-Dimethylheptane 28.61 1.2-Dimethyl-4-Ethylbenzene
13.74 2.6-Dimethylheptane 28.76 l-Ethylpropylbenzene
14.01 l.l.4-Trimethylcyclohexane 28.96 1.3-Dimethyl-2-Ethylbenzene
15.02 m-Xylene 29.92 1-Undecene
15.11 p-Xylene 30.00 1-Ethyl-3-1sopropylbenzene
16.09 3-Methyloctane 30.73 Undecane
16.28 12.4.6-Trimethylheptane or o-Xylene 30.94 1.2.3.5-Tetramethylbenzene
16.64 cis-l-Ethyl-3-Methylcyclohexane 31.20 3-Methylbutylbenzene
17.69 _ane 31.67 l-tert-Butyl-2-Methylbenzene
17.91 1-Ethyl-l-Methylcyclohexane 33.45 n-_F6n-tylbenzene
18.24 Cumene 34.45 Naphthalene
18.49 Isopropylcyclohexane 34.87 l-tert-Butyl-3,5-Dimethylbenzene
18.94 4.4-Dimethyloctane 35.02 l-tert-Butyl-4-Ethylbenzene
19.20 n-Propylcyclohexane 36.57 l-_cene
19.58 2.7-Dimethyloctane 37.27 Dodecane
19.79 2.6-Dimethyloctane 38.70 1,2,4-Triethylbenzene
20.53 1-Ethyl-3-Methylbenzene 41.16 Pentamethylbenzene
21.06 1.3.5-Trimethylbenzene 41.53 2-Methylnaphthalene
21.17 4-Methylnonane 42.01 1,1-Diethylpropylbenzene
21.58 4-Ethylnonane 42.87 1-Tridecene
21.91 3-Ethyloctane 43.64 Tridecane
22.11 trans-1-Methyl-4-1sopropylcyclohexane 46.49 In-Heptylbenzene
22.20 _J_-3_-LF.4-Tetramethylhexane 47.62 2-Ethylnaphthalene
22.62 1.2.4-Trimethylbenzene 47.75 1-Ethylnaphthalene
23.05 cis-l-Methyl-4-1sopropylcyclohexane 49.10 1,3-Dimethylnaphthalene
23.34 _ecene 49.62 Tetradecane
23.63 3-Ethylnonane 51.31 Hexamethylbenzene
23.77 sec-Butylbenzene 55.33 Pentadecane
24.07 l)-e-c-ane
C-84-2897
Figure1. - Ball-on-cylindermachine.
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Figure2. - Ball-on-cylinder-machine(BOCM)testingsystem.
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Figure 3. - Wearscars for [RBSblend (ll. 8 percent H)with air as, _rge and cover gas.
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Figure4. - Variationof wearscardiameter
with hydrogencontent.
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Figure5. - Variationof wearscardiameterwith aromaticscontent.
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(a) Before BOCMtesting.
_) AfterBOCMtestingwithairpurge.
(c) After BOCMtesting with nitrogen purge.
FigureO.-Chrornatogramsof Jet-A. Arrows denotewhere changesoccur.
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